GERMANTOWN TOURISM COMMISSION
Meeting Minutes for March 6, 2019
I.
II.

III.

IV.
V.

Meeting Call to Order:
5:40pm the meeting was called to order by Judy Rogers, Vice Chair.
Roll Call:
Present: Adair, Grgich, Rahl, Rogers, Elaine Motl (Hughes came later)
Excused Absent: Merry
Approval of Minutes:
Minutes from the February 4, 2019, meeting were approved on a motion by Rahl,
second by Adair. Approved unanimously.
Old Business: none
New Business:
a. Request for Funds for the Dheinsville Park Shelter Building presented by Jeff
Dhein and Mark Schroeder
i. At the February 4, 2019 Village Board meeting and the February 11, 2019
Germantown Plan Commission the development and building of a park
shelter at Dheinsville Park was supported. The Village Board amended the
language in the capital budget to include $150,000 from the village for the
Dheinsville project. That amount would be reduced by any funds provided by
the Tourism Committee.
ii. Question: if the Tourism Commission provided $50,000 of the $150,000
amount committed by the Village, will the use of this shelter bring in visitors
equal in value to the $50,000?
iii. The Village is looking to the Tourism Commission for a portion of the cost so
to be able to fund many other capital improvement projects throughout the
Village.
iv. The Village board felt this project fit the guidelines of the commission mission.
v. Isn’t the Commission looking for opportunities just like this?
vi. Will the project still be funded by the Village at the full $150,000?
vii. If the tourism commission doesn’t use the money for building this shelter, the
funds will be available for uses such as marketing the shelter to bring in
visitors.
viii. Could any contribution be paid out over a couple of years if there is a concern
the fund balance would be brought too low?
ix. The tourism fund is growing at a healthy amount each year from room tax.
x. Is there demand for this type of venue?
xi. Is there a way to tie use of a facility to a dollar amount contributed by this
fund to help support contributions made by this commission? This would
provide a ROI for the use of funds and take the guesswork out of how much
to approve for each request.
xii. Is there a possibility for Mai Fest to use this shelter? Friday night crowds
would not fit; the Saturday and Sunday events would.
xiii. Because the shelter at Dheinsville park (Festehalle) will be funded by the
Village with public funds, the project needs to be rebid under Village
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guidelines. This process may push the start of the project back several
weeks.
xiv. The original donors are still potential contributors, but no commitments are
secured at this point.
xv. There was not a formal request/application completed for this meeting. Jeff
was told to come before the Tourism Commission following the Village Board
approval. It was not clear who applies for the funds; the Germantown
Historical Society or the Village?
xvi. The Tourism Commission needs an opportunity to discuss this situation.
Jeff Hughes joined the meeting and was able to share his thoughts from the Village Board. Here
are those clarifications and more discussion:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

The request for funds should be made by the Germantown Historical
Society
The total from the Village is $150,000 less whatever balance is
contributed by the Tourism Commission.
Contributions for brick and mortar are allowable by statute from the
Tourism Commission fund.
A local non-profit applying for funds was felt to be of importance for use of
funds.
Using tourism funds for this project which is allowable by guidelines, was
a way of bringing in alternative funding; not using tax payer money.
Considering the $50,000 amount is equal to 1/3 the total fund balance is
worth investigating what volume of overnight stays will be generated by
the project.
The building itself doesn’t draw tourism. What events are to be held there
that do bring visitors/tourists? There needs to be a marketing plan.
Timeline for project:
o Hoped to have shovel in ground by 6/1/19 to be ready for 2019
Oktoberfest, 25th Anniversary
o Bidding process will push back a little
o Village departments are meeting and working with Jeff on bids.

A motion was made by Adair to table this discussion until the commission receives input from
the Village Board or Village Attorney on how to proceed with the application for funds and then
have an opportunity to discuss the situation; second by Rahl. Motion carried unanimously.
b. Request for Funds: EKM Moose Lodge #1238 for State Golf Tournament for
$312 presented by Mary.
i. The event will be held at BlackStone Creek Golf Course, local
ii. The money is for an ad in the State Convention booklet and advertising at the
State Bowling Tournament.
iii. There are 32 other lodges throughout the state.
iv. Additional funds are for copies, envelopes and mailing expenses
Rahl moved to approve the request for $312 for advertising the State Golf Tournament; Grgich
seconded. Motion carried unanimously.
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c. Request for Funds: EKM Moose Lodge #1238 for the GMO (Greater Moose
Open) State Mini Golf Tournament for $312 presented by Mary.
i. The event will be held at Swing Time Mini Golf, Germantown
ii. The money is for an ad in the State Convention booklet and advertising at the
State Bowling Tournament and a mailing (same as the previous request).
iii. This is the second year they are hosting this tournament. They must run an
event for three years to make it a traveling event for all lodges in Wisconsin.
iv. The EKM Moose Lodge #1238 is looking for any opportunities to host State
wide tournaments; they attend other lodges’ events.
v. They provide shuttle service from their events back to local hotels for their
participants.
vi. Point of interest: the 2020 Moose National & International Convention will be
held in Milwaukee May 21 & 22, 2020. Is there an opportunity for use of funds
to bring convention goers to Washington County?
vii. Elaine Motl will meet with Mary to discuss the convention and other events
being held by the Lodge.
viii. Elaine will focus on Germantown versus all of Washington County.
Grgich moved to approve this request for $312 for advertising the State Mini Golf Tournament;
second by Adair. Motion carried unanimously.

d. Request for Funds: EM Marketing Company
i. The invoice for services for February 2019 was submitted.
ii. Elaine continues to devote more than the 30 hours per month to work for the
Tourism Commission.
Grgich moved to approve the Invoice for EM Marketing Company in the amount of $1,050.00;
seconded by Adair. Motion carried unanimously.
e. Review of Financial Report
i. Fund balance after January 2019:
$154,700.85
ii. Less potential commission expenses*
50,550 est.
iii. Less potential requests for funds 2019
22,625 est.
iv. Balance the commission has to work with
$ 81,000 est.
v. *marketing services, website, photographer, billboards, etc…
vi. This commission needs a meeting to determine how we get the most bang for
the buck/return on investment when disbursing these funds
vii. Jeff Hughes felt this needed to be a meeting Open to the Public. It can be a
one-item agenda.
viii. Hughes also cautioned about the direction this commission was headed. He
feels it should serve as an oversight committee and view requests from the
20,000 foot level. Be careful not to micro-manage funds for events.
ix. Hughes doesn’t feel this commission should market either events or the
hotels.
x. How can we say yes to one project and no to another?
xi. It was pointed out that the commission is supposed to prioritize requests per
statutes.
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xii. If a request is thought to likely bring overnight stays to Germantown, should
we approve the same amount for everyone; establish a set amount. How is
that determined?
xiii. Somehow need to establish parity between projects.
xiv. There needs to be a plan to market submitted with each request.
xv. A previous approval of $10,000 to a similar project was more easily approved
just by the amount and percentage of total project cost.
xvi. Keep in mind we have $80,000 for 2019 left to spend.
xvii. Contributions to the Tourism Fund start to increase in 2021.
f.

VI.
VII.

Germantown Tourism Marketing Coordinator Report
i. Work on the website is waiting for photos from Mai Fest and Oktoberfest.
Elaine has requested both events for anything they may have.
ii. Currently working on content by reviewing various websites for the events
and the Village.
iii. Meetings this past month:
1. Summer Music Series at the Pavilion; group working on logo,
marketing plan, proceeding very well.
2. 4th of July: tough to fund because just about every community has a
celebration. Suggested keep old town feel (pie eating). Add an event
to keep visitors overnight ie: Poker Tournament start at 4th of July and
final next day (play for prizes; not cash) companies can run event; add
a feature such as bloody mary taste testing.
3. Taste of Germantown: Food events have a following. Local
restaurants would have been preferred, but food trucks also have their
own following.
4. Meeting with Mai Fest on Friday, 3/8/19.
iv. Billboards: researched information with Clear Channel on options.
1. Digital covers several locations as ad is rotated
2. Static billboard is similar cost as digital, but limited to one location
3. Elaine will review the information and make a recommendation to the
committee.
4. At this point, suggested use will be for Mai Fest and Oktoberfest.

Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, April 3, 2019, 5:30pm
Meeting Adjourn: 7:33pm

Respectfully Submitted,
Lynn Grgich, Secretary
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